August 27, Thursday

Day 95 | 99 Days of Art in St Pete – Chill out with Cool Art this Summer!
In celebration of *Five Decades of Photography*, the MFA will present films highlighting great photographers. Tonight’s film at 6:30 pm is “Office Killer (1997),” directed by Cindy Sherman. It is a comedy, horror, and thriller. Cindy Sherman is one of the most celebrated photographers of our time. In this film, a mousy magazine editor accidentally kills one of her coworkers, then proceeds on a crime spree. Carol Kane and Molly Ringwald are part of the cast. Info: [http://www.fine-arts.org/event/cinema-the-mfa-office-killer-1997/](http://www.fine-arts.org/event/cinema-the-mfa-office-killer-1997/)

For more information and to post your cool arts & cultural events, visit [https://stpeteartsalliance.org/localevents/](https://stpeteartsalliance.org/localevents/).